PRODUCT
BROCHURE
PURE PLANT OIL SOAP BARS
MADE IN AUSTRALIA

PRODUCT RANGE / SOAP BARS

OUR NATURAL PURE PLANT OIL SOAP BARS
ARE MADE IN AUSTRALIA USING THE
FINEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS.
OUR 7oz/200g SOA PS A RE TR I PLE M I LLE D , HAV E HI GH GLYCE R I N
CO NTENT, A ND CO N TA I N SU STA I N A B LE PA LM OI L.

CHARCOAL WITH
PEPPERMINT OIL

COCOA BUTTER

COCONUT WITH LIME OIL

Natural Organic Cocoa Butter extracted
from Cocoa Beans is the ultimate
moisturiser due to its “super fat” content
which leaves the skin super moisturised
after bathing. Perfect for dry skin.

This uplifting bar is infused with the
tropical scent of Tahitian Coconut and
West Indian Lime oil and contains finely
crushed naturally sourced coconut shell.
It will gently buff away dull skin while
cleansing the body and will leave your
skin radiant, fresh and purified.

EUCALYPTUS WITH LEMON,
LIME AND PETITGRAIN

FRANGIPANI WITH EVENING
PRIMROSE OIL

FRENCH PEAR WITH
SHEA BUTTER

Formulated with crisp South Australian
Eucalyptus Oil, this soap bar will gently
cleanse the skin and awaken the senses,
while the added Lemon Myrtle leaf will
exfoliate and restore your skin’s condition.

The vibrant and intoxicating aroma
of North Queensland’s Frangipani
emulsified with the beneficial property
of Evening Primrose Oil helps soothe
problem skin conditions.

This bar has a high amount of natural
anti-bacterial qualities and is great for
oily skin.

This nourishing soap bar is great for
replenishing your skin’s moisture levels.

A vibrantly scented cleansing soap with
a glittering blend of crisp French pears
with a spicy ginger afterglow. Added
Organic Shea Butter offers nourishing,
soothing and moisturising action, leaving
the skin, clean, supple and comfortable.

Our uplifting bar is made with activated
Charcoal from Coconut shell. It will help
draw excess oil and toxins out of the
skin’s pores to be washed away, leaving
the skin hydrated and nourished. This
invigorating scent seamlessly blends with
Peppermint and a hint of Lavender oil to
cool the skin.

PRODUCT RANGE / SOAP BARS

GOATS MILK WITH
SOYA BEAN OIL

LAVENDER WITH
ESSENTIAL OIL

LEMONGRASS AND
LEMON MYRTLE

Especially suited to those with sensitive
skin and those looking for a gentle
cleansing soap bar. Blended with natural
Goats Milk from the pristine farm lands of
South Eastern Victoria.

Natural Lavender Oil inspired by the
perfumes and the colour of Tasmania’s
Lavender fields. Each soap bar creates
a rich lather to gently cleanse your skin,
without drying it out. The natural aroma
of pure lavender oil will relax your body.

The invigorating aromatics of Nepalese
Lemongrass blended with Australian
Native Lemon Myrtle from Northern NSW,
freshens and awakens the senses. Lemon
Myrtle leaf and Organic Calendula flower
lightly exfoliates and rejuvenates the skin.

MANGO BUTTER WITH
MANGO KERNEL OIL

MANUKA HONEY WITH
JOJOBA OIL

Tropical Australian Mango Butter soap is
an ultra-moisturising, non-irritating, and
cleansing bar that will give your skin a
moisturised and rejuvenated appearance.
Great for all skin types.

With 100% pure Manuka Honey from
New Zealand, our soap will gently clean
the face and body, maintaining your
skin’s natural moisture, smoothness and
elasticity. It contains a high content of
antioxidants, and limits the production of
free radicals that damage skin cells. Great
for all skin types.

OLIVE OIL WITH VITAMIN E
Take a stroll through the olive groves of
regional Victoria with our pure plant oil
soap bar with added Cold Pressed Virgin
Olive Oil to moisturise your skin, and
added Vitamin E, to help soften your skin.

Our soaps are made using
quality ingredients, but
the ingredients we leave
out are just as important.

ROSE GERANIUM WITH
ROSEHIP OIL

SEA SALT WITH
OCEAN MINERALS

A unique blend of Essential Geranium
Oil and Organic Rosehip Oil, ideal
for enhancing your complexion and
promoting a healthy skin tone.

Wash with this beautiful Sea Salt soap for
a refreshing wash that is reminiscent of
an early morning beach stroll.

This bar will leave your skin radiant and
hydrated.

This Sea Salt soap is enhanced with rich
minerals deposits found in the Camargue
region of France and will work to tone
and soften the skin.

NO SLS
NO PARABENS
NO PETRO
CHEMICALS
NO SLES
NO ANIMAL FAT
NO PROPYLENE
GLYCOL
NO HEDP
NO EDTA

ABOUT US
Australian Botanical is an Australian run
and owned Father & Son Company.
Our product has been in the market
place since 2007 and in that time
we have developed a loyal and
passionate following.
We are proud of the fact that our soap contains only natural
ingredients and is free of petro chemicals and sodium laurel
sulphate.
At Australian Botanical Soap we understand the importance
of being an environmentally aware company with a focus on
offering products that are made responsibly and sustainably.
Our environmentally friendly packaging is recyclable and we
only use palm oil that is sourced from accredited sustainable
palm oil plantations.
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